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phoneme tend more to favoring delta-coeci ents,
al though one might expect that these phonemes'
acousti cs are rather stati c and l ess context depen-
dent. The expl anati on for thi s observati on i s the
fact that del ta coeci ents do model the dynam-
i cs of a si gnal but not necessari l y the context. A
stabl e context-i ndependent si gnal l i ke si l ence al so























































So far we have onl y performed experiments wi th
wo streams. We bel i eve that the proposed ap-
h wi l l be even more f rui tful for systems wi th
greater numbers of f eatures, l i ke e. g. del ta-spectral -
coeci ents, del ta-del ta-spectral -coeci ents, power,
del ta-powr anddel ta-del ta-power. Certai nl y, one
my expect dierent resul ts for other pai rs of f ea-
ture and del ta-f eature. Experiments wi th non-
general i zedtri phones i ncl udi ngcross-wordtri phones
wi l l gi v us more i nformati on about the depen-
dence of the streamwei ghts on the dierent types
of contexts.
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i(B) af ter i terati on k + n to be approximatel y
i(B)t   n  (dLPt(;B)=di(B)) (i f no si g-
moid i s appl i ed). We have found that the di f -
f erences f romi terati on to i terati on are i n fact so
smal l that thi s approximati on i s val i d, whi ch sug-
gested a second sol uti on to the above menti oned
probl em, namel y to run simply one or two i tera-
ti ons wi th a l arge stepsi ze, or al ternati vel y to use
a cross val i dationmechani smto deci de what num-
ber of i terati ons (i . e. what stepsi ze ) i s best.
3. EXPERIMENTS
ave performed experiments on the Engl i sh
e Regi strati on Task (CR) [Woo92] and
nagement Task (RM), usi ng the
92] of the JANUSSpeech to
[Wai 91] . The recog-
al probabi l i ti es for
ned 50-cl uster




path, C, di d not get the hi ghest probabi l i ty of al l
states, then there i s some other state B that has
the hi ghest probabi l i ty, andwe wi l l adjust our pa-
rameters to i ncrease the probabi l i ty for C and to
decrease the probabi l i ty for B. If the state on the
optimal path al ready has the hi ghest probabi l i ty,
no trai ni ng wi l l occur at al l . Now, l et ci(t) be
the contri buti on of streami to the score for the
correct state C at time t , and l et LPt(; C) :=
  l ogP (xtjC), so c i(t ) :=   l ogPi(xtj C) and
LPt(; C) =
Pn
i=1 c i(t )  i(C). Let bi(t ) be the
contri buti on of the streami to the score for the
best state B at time t (i . e. the state wi ththe hi gh-
est probabi l i ty). Thi s means thatPn
i=1 c i(t )  i(C) 
Pn
i=1 b i(t )  i(B). The goal
of the trai ni ng procedure i s to modi fy i(B) and
i(C) suchthat LPt(; C) decreases andLPt(; B)
i ncreases. For that, we need to compute the deri va-
ti ve of
LPt(; S) wi th respect to i(S). The update rul e











We can easi l y see, that i n the general case the
updated systemwi l l produce a hi gher probabi l i ty
for the correct Vi terbi -path (or for some gi ven l a-
bel s). Note that the parti al deri vati ve ( @ LPt(;S)
@i( S)
)
wi l l not yi el d the correct resul t si nce the i(S)
and j(S) are not i ndependent f romeach other
because of the above menti oned summati on con-
i nt. So any gradi ent descent step must re-
n a set of i(S)' s whi chmeet thi s constrai nt.
ut thi s constrai nt the probabi l i ty of a state
be i ncreasedmost, by i ncreasi ng al l i(S),
don' t want because we would l i ke to di s-
ween dierent features.
step f romA(S) =h1 (S); : : : n(S)i
h 01 (S) = 1 (S) +1 ; : : : 
0
n(S) =
 ni coul d thus be dened as  j := and
i( S)
1  j( S)
for i 6=j. Thi s step deni ti on
j(S) by  , whi l e al l the other i(S) are
meet the summati onconstrai nt and to
al rati os unchanged. Other step
deni ti ons are possi bl e. Nowwe are numeri cal l y
computi ng the deri vati ve of a functi on, whose do-
ma ni s ann-dimensi onal space, onl y for val ues on
a hyperpl ane of that space. Wi th thi s step def -
i ni t on we nd: (the dierenti al d wi l l be used
to enote at the deri vati ve s restri cted to the
hyperpl ne of the feature space whi ch meets the
summati on constrai nt):
d
Pn




















LP (; B)   b jj(B)
j(B)   1
(5)
Here, we have i gnored that the actual si ze of the
i nni tesimal step i s somewhat greater than  , re-
sul ti ng i n a somewhat greater denominator. But
si nce we wi l l use a stepsi ze  for performing the
gradi ent descent,  wi l l subsume thi s di erence.






1 (B)   1
=b 1   b 2 (6)
2. IMPLEMENTATIONISSUES
We have to consi der the possi bi l i ty of one feature
always bei ng the best for some model . In thi s case
i ts f eature wei ght would ri se wi th every update.
Nothi ng would stop i t f romg owing greater than
and thus pushi ng the other f eature wei ghts be-
. Thi s, obvi ousl y, i s a unwanted eect.
c sol uti on to thi s probl mcould be to
some o r and cei l i ng val u o keep
h s i n thei r bou ds. We used two
ne i s to appl y a si gmoid to
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ABSTRACT
Many speech recogni ti on systems [Lee88] , [ Shi 85] ,
[Hua92] , use mul ti pl e i nformationstreams to com-
pute HMMoutput probabi l i ti es (e. g. systems
based on semi conti nuous or di screte HMM' s use
one codebook for cepstral coeci ents, andanother
one for del ta cepstral coeci ents). The nal score
a wei ghted sumof the contri buti ons of every
am. These wei ghts can be found empi ri cal l y
l l y the same set of wei ghts i s used for ev-
i c model . There i s reason to bel i eve that
eatures whi ch are more important for
model s than for others. Especi al l y,
the begi nni ng and ending seg-
e more context dependent
that case the proba-
h recogni zer shoul d
a-spectrumthan





whi ch uses n i nformati on
t , and for a gi venHMM-
treami wi l l compute
Pi(xtj S), where xt
. The overal l prob-
i s then P (xtj S) =
s awei ghti ng factor for
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